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IN'IRODUCTION
Native forage plants are widely variable in many charac-
teristics. Study of this variability and its possible relation to
the conditions under which the plants occur in their natural
habitat Is of importance in the discovery of new and superior
aterlals and in the future planning of further exploration
and collection.
The importance of improved strains of plants in the agri-
culture of the nation Is
-enerally recoijnized, but far less at-
tention has been jiven to the grasses than to the cultivated
crops. Especially is this true of the native forage species.
The current need for grass strains for reseeding depleted lands
and for soil improve en t, for erosion control, and for increasing
forage production on farms and ranches in general has lent empha-
sis to the relatively new field of grass improvenient.
Collection and the study of variability in true prairie
species have been extremely limited. The plant breeder has,
therefore, been limited by the available range of variability
within which to select for improved strains. This study haa
been an attempt to bring together materials from areas not
heretofore sampled, to select strains or individuals of potential
value in strain improvement, and to examine the relationships
between the behavior of the materials collected and the habitats
from which they have been obtained.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Permanent grassland constitutes approximately 40% of the
land area of Kansas. It is evident that grass is an important
factor of the Kansas economy. Aar.iodt (1) stated that of the
home produced feeds, pasture contributes the greatest amount
of nutrients. In spite of the large acreages, overgrazing has
depleted much past\u?e land to the extent that it can be restored
to maxiraiam carrying capacity only by reseeding. Improved strains
of grasses are needed for this. Cardon (5) pointed out that be-
cause the soil erosion problem was so accute the Soil Conser-
vation Service workers had expressed a hope that plant breeders
could develop improved strains of pasture species possessing
soil binding properties. Increased emphasis Is now being placed
on native range grasses for soil conservation.
Increase in forage yields throu^^h the use of superior strains
and recommended grass mixtures is recognized. Cornelius (6)
found that mixtures of improved strains of Andropo.-;on gerardi ,
Bouteloua curtipendula « and Panlcum virgatum , together with
some Sporobolus asper » produced twice as much forage as average
stands of native grass in pastures. According to Newell (19),
Andropoion gerardi appeared in tests to have the greatest poten-
tial yield of any of the species tested In a three year eval-
uation study. Stra-ns with greater leafiness, greater number
of culms, later maturity, improved disease resistance, and
increased seed and forage yields have been developed (3, 7,
10, 14, 17, 18, 19, 24, 27, 29),
8Variations have long been observed in grasses and have
been used In strain improvement (32) • As emphasized by
Turesson (31) and Vavllov (32), the widest ranse of variability
In a species is encountered in the heart of its native habitat.
Sampling the forage species in the grasslands vrhere they occur
naturally affords opportunity to study this wide range of var-
iability. Anderson and Aldous (3) stated that knowledge of
variability is essential to strain improvement. Evans (7)
has pointed out that in 1889 Hays selected plants and ob-
served wide variations in Phleur:i ^ratense, and that more than
a century ago Sinclair recorded attempts to improve Lolium
perenne through selection. Variations are common within lines
as well as between lines. Harlan (9) stated that the dif-
ference between strains is sovnetines extraordinary, particularly
in warm season grasses. Hopkins (12) and Kish (14) botL empha-
sized variation as a factor which in nature prodvices plants of
increased storvival value. Working with Panictsn vlr;^atum ,
Nielsen (21) indicated that of the lines selected in this species,
one-half differed significantly from one another. Pickett (22)
found that in Bromua inermis yield differences among plants
were significant in more than half of the families analyzed.
He found that differences in yield of individual plants within
certain families were as great as the differences among unrelated
families. HoT.'ever, Waimk© (53) showed that even before being
transplanted to the field, seedlings of Panlcuni species showed
^
remarkable uniformity within pro^^eny and seme striking dif-
ferences among groups which continued throughout the period of
field growth, Anderson and Aldous (3) stated that in Andropo-^^on
scoparlus variation between types was greater than that within
types, but they also noted that v;hen habitat types or strains
from a particular area were studies more closely they were foimd
to be quite variable within themselves. Evans (7) also pointed
this out in Phleum pratense «
Many theories have been proposed to explain the soiarce of
variation. Many had considered it to be a reaction to envi-
ronment. One phase of a study by Relgel (24) was made to deter-
mine whether variations in Bouteloua .r^racilis were hereditary
or the products of environment. These variations have pua/led
field men in making range reconnaissance surveys and have led to
the belief that several species of Bouteloua had been encountered.
Investigation, however, proved these to be variations within the
one soecies, modified by difference in clLmatic conditions.
Ecotyplc variations have been shown in such cases as in Relgel 's
work. It is only through careful study of individual plants
and progeny groups that questions such as these can be answered.
Law and Anderson (18) showed that ecotypes of Andropogon
gerardl from the north were smaller, less leafy, and earlier
than native Kansas materials. Southern strains on the other
hand, were leafier and considerably later in heading than th«
Kansas strains. Anderson and Aldous (3) demonstrated that
Andropogon scoparlus behaved in the same manner. Other workers
5have renorted similar findings (7, 9, 11, 19, 28)
•
It has been shown by Turess n (1^1) that habitat groups
tend to differ from one another. These habitat groups he
termed ecotypes. The differences were considered to be
hereditary, having been established by natural selection,
as shown by Hopkins (12) and Kirk (14). Fults (3) noting
variation in Bouteloua j agreed that plants grown from different
seed so\irces produced distinctive types. He stated that this
fact indicated a high dtgree of adaptation to particular habi-
tats and was a factor that should be carefully considered in
the domestication of such species as the Bouteloua curtipendula
and Bj, /gracilis .
Extreme, localized variations have been found in some snecles.
Tupesson (31) teiinod such local variates, ecophenes, which, he
stated, are habitat modifications of ecotypes. Similar local
differences ?iave been reported by Harlan (9) In Boutoloua gracilis .
He noted that in the Capltan Mountains of New Mexico collections
obtained as little as a lialf mile apart often showed striking
differences, althou:;;h the B_. gracilis stand was nearly pure
and continuous between the sources. Similar occurrences have
been observed in other srasses. Rice (2S) found that Andropo :on
scoparius differed on adjacent areas such as slopes and h'll tops
in the seme region. Webb (36), working with Buchloe dactyloides
near Hays, Kansas, noted considerable veriation In growth forms
and habits*
Research has Indicated that these variations are hereditary.
Bird (4) stated that perhaps variability In disease resistance
nwas due to genotyplc differences. Harlan (10) stated that
Bouteloua curtlpendula , for the most part, was cross-pollinated
and highly variable. Because of variability In chromosome
number, the likelihood of producing viable seed was reduced.
Law and Anderson (10) stated that even though the pj-f^^'^ts ^icl
look much alike the diversity of the genetic makeup was great*
They termed the variation as ^[jenctyplc and also due to chromo-
some number differences because of cross-polllnatlon, hexaploldy,
and '-.etraploldy. In Andropo-^on s^erardl . Law and Anderson ex-
plained that the variability was due to the polyploid nature of
the species and to its hybrid origin. They stated that sta-
tistical analysis indicated the variability in leaf area to be
due, in large part, to genetic differences in the plant. Fulta
(8) stated that since plants grov/n from seed from different
localities were distinctive and were able to maintain their
characters or as long as five years when ^rown in one envi-
ronment, their chromosomes tindoubtedly had structural dif-
ferences. Kreitlow and Myers (16) found Festuca elatior var.
arundlnacea with 42 chromosomes to be resistant to crown rust,
while Festuca elatior , with a chromosome ntomber of 14, was
susceptible. Nielsen (iil) stated that widespread occurrence
of polyploidy In grass Is known and that tetraploid and octoploid
races of Fanicum vir>^atvmi have been foxrnd in Kansas and Oklahoma.
He showed Panictmi virr^atum to have diploid, hexaplold, decaploid
and 12-ploid segregates. Each of these segregates gave rise to
different strains. He noted that isolates having higher chromosome
nujnbers tended to have smaller basal areas than those of iao-
lates with lower chromosome ntmibers. He stated, however, that
reference to the sources of the material from which these Iso-
lates were obtained gave no Indication of regional segregation
of type on the basis of chromosome nuniber. In analyzing the
variability in Bouteloua iiraciUs, Riejel (24) concluded that
apparently the variations exemplified by the different groups
of plants were hereditary. V.annke (53) noted that in the
Panicum soecles inheritance was the major factor in variability.
He concluded that the autohexaploid form had -renter chromosomal
abnormalities and more nondisjunction than the tetraploid.
Some studies have indicated that & certain aitiount of the
variation in growth iorm may be due in some part to competition,
Ahlfjren and Aamodt (2) stated that differences due to species
interactions could not be accounted for on the basis of dif-
ferential response to li^ht and other factors, leaver and
Darland (34) recognized this in their study of vi^or in range
grasses. They reported differences due to overstocking.
Relation of Evaluation and Improvement Programs
Selection . Smith (25) emphasized that the testing of new
grass strains is influenced greatly by the ultimate use to which
they are put. He also pointed out that at present the major
concern is Isolating better plants end combining these into
superior strains. The selection of superior individuals Is the
most important method of acccmipllshlng this.
8Evans (7) employed the method termed "selection with open-
pollination" In which a selection for desirable characteristics
is made. The seed of these selections is planted. The progeny
are propagated hy clones and again selected. Wright (s?) noted,
however, that althou:^h there must be careful selection, a pro-
cess which is too severe may destroy the field of variability.
Kirk (15) noted that to obtain strains which will persist under
varied conditions it is necessary to bring together as wide a
range of selected genotypes as possible. Newell and T/sdal (20)
stated that in the selection of individual plants the broadest
range of gene population should be secured. Stapledon (26)
outlined a grass breeding program with emphasis on finding and
standard!! 25 ing highly desirable regional strains.
Strain Building? . The terra strain building was used by
Kirk (15) in 1933 to Include any system of mating by which a strain
Is built up from carefully selected plants by crossing. As out-
lined by Stevenson (27), this method Involved the composite
crossing of a number of parent plants which had been carefully
selected on the basis of type and breeding behavior. He further
pointed out that evaluation of the orijinal selections was an
important feature of strain building. He concluded that strain
building should be considered a continuous process whereby bet-
ter parent material was being xuicovered from time to time and
the new strain constantly being reconstructed with the best
parental materials available. These considerations have
influenced the evaluation of native prairie species in this
study.
1
9S^-y&^n Fixation
, klonz with strain building and in the
same category, more recent work has advanced the term "strain
fixation" (Harlan 10)
.
He succeeded by means of selection,
in fixinij growth form, late flowering, and broad and narrow
leaf 5n Bouteloixa o-iu^tlT^endula
. Progeny were reaelected with-
out regard to chromosome number. Correlation between the growth
form of the individuals in a progeny group and that of th«
parental type was demonstrated.
^'asa Selection
. This type of selection is similar to
individual selection but it has been dealt with separately in
the literature. In discussing mass selection. Kirk (15) stated
that ecotypes tended to be phenotypically tinlf orm but geneti-
cally more or le^a heterogeneous, depending on the stability of
the habitat. He further pointed out that by mass selection one
can take advanta^je of natural selection. Stevenson (27) noted
that mass selection as a method of improving cross-fertilized
species is probably of greatest value in taking advantage of
ecotypes which have, as a result of natural selection, become
relatively homozygous with respect to certain characteristics.
Kir;: (15) stated that to obtain strains that will survive under
varied conditions it will be necessary to bring together as wide
a range of selected genotypes as possible. Law and Anderson (18)
noted that strain building included careful selection, inbreeding,
and recombination. Newell and Tysdal (20) stated that In pre-
liminary testing of grasses representing ecotype selections or
strains from farmers' fields, differences sufficient to warrant
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the Increase and use of these naturally occurring strains have
been fovind.
Individual Characteristics
Each character must be studies separately to evaluate the
over-all desirability of any plant or progeny group. This has
been demonstrated by many workers (3, 4, 7, 10, 18, 22, 30, 33).
Certain characteristics appear to be associated in linkage groups.
This will add to the difficulty of improvement if strong linkage
between desirable and undesirable genes occurs. However, linkage
groups association may be desirable if the stron^^ linkage is
between des'rable genes.
Leafiness . Leaflness is an important factor in quality.
Anderson and Aldous (3) showed that by means of selection it
was possible to decrease variability in leaf area. Law and
Anderson (18) stated that leaf area of Androp o^'^ on .c^erardi
was Increased twelve-fold by means of selection and that greater
tmiformlty was achieved. Harlan (10) stated that broad and
narrow leaf characters were readily stabilized in Boutelo\3a
cvirtipendula . Due probably to linkage, coarse leaved plants
usually were later in flowering and more susceptible to rust than
were fine-leaved individuals. Practically all late flowering
progeny had broad leaves and the broad leaved ones usually had
a blue-green color. The fine leaved ones were yellow-green in
color. However, he emphasized that fixation of abundant leaf was
more difficult. Pickett (22) showed by statistical analysis that
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•yield and leafiness were positively correlated. Rice (23)
and ^'arinke (S3) Indicated that a close association existed be-
tween floral anci leaf developnent.
Disease. Disease is a problem of great importance. Bird
(4) found rust to be a factor in yielding ability of strains, the
large majority of Improved strains showing marked resistance.
He further Indicated that some plants were able to withstand
a given amount of infection with much less injury than others.
Evans (7) noted that rust res:' stance in Phleten pratense was
secured by selection.
Seed Head Production . Seed head production was one of the
characteristics noted In this study of materials collected in
Kansas. Rice (23) had showed disease reaction to be closely
associated with seed production. Increased seed nroduction
can be achieved by selection for improved vigor and Increased
number of seed stalks and by selections for maturity dates
favorable to blossoming and seed development. Harlan (10)
stated that fixation of late flowering was easy in Bouteloua
curtlpendula . In Andropo'^on scoparius . Law and Anderson (18)
noted that the later strains were more productive of seed be-
cause the early ones of!-.en were blasted by hot surtsner winds.
MATERIALS AlIE' METHODS
Objectives and Methods
Native forage grasses are characterized by extreme varia-
bility. In order to study the variations in Important agronomic
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characters of Andropo.cTon ^^erardl Vltnan, A. scoparlua Michx.,
Panicura virgatum L., and Sorf:;haatr\mi nutans (L.) Nash and to
discover, if possible, superior plants or progeny fjrotips, field
saniples collected In the fall of 1049 from a wide area In south-
eastern and south central Kansas and adjacent counties In Mis-
souri and Oklahoma were grown In field plots at Manhattan, Kan-
sas*
Variability among plants within pro^rjeny groups, among pro-
:eny groups from different localities, and amonf5 gj^oups front
different sites have been studied. It is the pxarpose of these
ti'lala to find. If possible, materials of value in grass Impro-
vement and to Bjake these available to plant breeders, but elso
to study variability due to soxirces of collection and to sites
from which the collections have been obtained, This may aid
in planning further field collection of native materials.
The seedlings had been started in vermiculite in green-
house flats early in 1950, each access 'on In an individual
planting band, and transplanted to flats of soli when they liad
attained a hei^^ht of approximately two inches. Transplanting
to the field was done In May 1950, the plants by then having
attained a hei-^ht of 5 or 4 Inches.
For the purposes of this study, field plantings were of
Indlvldvial plants, 20 to the accession, spaced 36 inches apart
each direction. Rapid establishment after transplanting was
favored by the rather ample rains which followed. Space limi-
tations prevented the planting of replicated rows of these pro-
geny groups or accessions.
IS
During July and Au^'ust cf 1950, fl6ld notes were taken on
the following: characteristics: a^si'essi'^eness, color, freedom
from leaf diseases, earllness, erectness, fineness of stem and
leaf, height, leaflness, production of seed h-ads, and vl^or.
Also Incl^ided ware notations of any special or unusual char-
acteristics. These field notes or scores were based on a scale
of 1 throujh 9 after the manner cf Newell and Tysdal (20), the
approximate valiies employed here being as follows: l-excellent,
3-good, 5-average, 7-fair and 9-poor. Hotes for each accession
were taken on the row as a whole from e.n over-all observation of
the entire progeny group. In addition, field notes were ob-
tained on selected individuals, the progeny of which were to
be grown in 1951,
Durln : the summer of 1951 field notes were again taken aa
in 1950 but on single plants rather than whole progeny groups.
Earlier stxidlos have shown that by their second year of growth,
plants will have becone well established and will, therefore,
be more likely to supply reliable data on which to base selec-
tion (17). These Indlvldiial plant notes furnished records for
the plants which might be selected for increase. In addition
to the notes on individual plants, plant parts were meastired
to study quantitatively the range of variability einploylng
a 5% sample of the population consisting of one plant taken at
random from each nursery row. The range of measurements for
each character Stic was divided Into 9 equal segments to permit
their conversion to scores 1 to 9, employed in takln^' the field
notes •
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Materials Imd been selected from native ran^e In different
types of sitixaticns, herein termed range sites or nerely sites.
These were ordinary upland, sandy prairie, and lowland sites,
ordinary uplands are sites upon which the true prairie climax
has been attained. Lowland sites are favored by abundant mois-
ture and thus support a postclimax prairie vegetation. The
sandy prairie sites in this study have sonewhat sandy soils
of sandstone origin and often support a savanna climax. The
sand sites are the sands and sandy soils of south central Kansas
where dunes are commonly formed following depletion of the for-
age. Mid and tall grasses dominate the climax on these sand
sites. The sites were further subdivided on the basis of whether
or not they had been used for grazing.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was calculated to detect possibl*
differences among the progeny of materials collected from dif-
ferent sites or between those from grazed and ungrazed portions
of sites.
The 1950 data were based on progeny groups. To compare
accessions, the field note ratings of the various cliaract eristics
of each were added to furnish a single nuiuerlcal value for pup-
pose of analysis of variance. Since not all the accessions
could be Included In the analyses, a randomized sample of the
progeny groups was taken. In a few cases, insufficient numbers
of accessions caused the elimination of whole site groups or
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made necessary the combining of the materials from grazed and
unsrased portions of sites ^or certain analyses. The 1951 data
were analyzed on the bas"s of individual plants chosen at random
from the accessions. Pour plants were selected at random from
each accession. The access' ons were selected at random from
each spec;' 63 to represent the sites. Prom 6 to 12 accessions
per site were used depending on the total number of ecceasiona
from a particular site. Accessions for the grazing studies were
selected at random from these. In certain instances, sites
had too fevi accessions to permit their being Included in th«
analysis. Whenever differences sta istically significant v/ere
observed, calculations of least significant differences (L. S.
D.) were made to aid in the comparisons of the groups or indi-
viduals in question. On the basis of these L. S. D, determin-
ations, certain groups have been set apart as differins signi-
ficantly from the population as a whole.
To determine if progeny groups frcan which plants had been
selected as superior individuals actually differed from the pop-
ulation as a whole, the accessions were divided Into 3 groups
for comparision, (a) those from which more than 2 plants had
been selected, (b) those from which 1 or 2 plants Md been
selected, and (c) those from which none had been selected.
Field ratings for freedom from leaf diseases, leafiness, and
vigor during the 1951 season were totaled to give a single
value for the comparisons. Certain plant part measurements
were analyzed to compare plants from the different sites or
situations.
^H
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Field notes and observations had su^jgested the occurrence
of correlation between certain characteristics. In order to
teat this, correlation coefficients were calculated. To ensure
a representative test, whole progeny groups fro:n accessions
selected at random from all sources were used in the stt-idy.
In addition a atiody was siade in Sor;;hastrum nutans to deter-
mine if the southern strains within the collection area were
more more desirable vegetatively than those selected farther
north. In addition, strains from eastern and western portions
of the collection area were compared.
EXPlffilMENTAL RESULTS
Statistical Studies en AndropOf-^on terardi
1950 Progeny Group Analysis . Analysis of variance based
on 1950 progeny group field notes was calculated to study the
effect of sites and graaing, as well as interaction.
Table 1. Analysis of variance of the 1950 scores of progeny
groups of Andropogpn f^erard l
Sources of variation : D/P : SS : MS t
Sites
Grazed vs. Ungrazed
Site X Grazing
Accessions or error
Total
3 337.28 112.43
1 .22 .22
5 25.28 8.42
32 629.20 19.66
S9 991.98
5,72»«
.43
J''*Si^nificant at 1 percent level.
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Prom Table 1 it cen be seen that there occurs a highly
sl^jnificant differonce among the eltes, showing that the varia-
tion among these sites is great enou^^h to InCicafce different
populations. Further study of the table shows there is no aignl.
f leant Interaction between site and gracing effects nor is the
variation between the graaed and ungrazed access 'ons great
enough to be significant.
The scores or rating values used for the analysis inuloate
that the sand sites had produced plants significantly less de-
sirable on the basis of the characteristics studied while, al-
though the lowland site accessions were observed to be more
desirable, they were not significantly different from the sandy
prairie or ordinary upland materials.
3-^^51 froj^eny Plant Analysis . Field notes were taken in
1951 on individual plants for the characters, disease, earli-
ness, fineness, leafiness, and vigor employing the saaie rating
values used in 1950. These were totaled to give a single com-
posite value for calculation of analysis of variance.
Table 2. Analysis of variance of the 1951 scores of progeny
plants of Andropo on jerardi.
Sources of variation i D/P « SS : MS x F
Sites 5
G-razad vs. Unjrazed 1
Site X Grazing 3
Accessions 52
Plonts, same site, accessions, 120
and grazing
Totali 159
777 .02
2.£6
34.02
568 .90
1654.25
293G.45
259 ,00 20 .02»»
1.15
11.34
17.78 1.37
12.96
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Table 2 indicates that there la not enough difference
among any of tiie sources of variation except sites to warrr^nt
grouping the plants Into different populations. Prom these
1951 data it could be concluded that there was as nuch varia-
tion amon^ the Individualn within accessions as emong acces-
sions and between ^^rased and un^raaod .'rroups*
A comparison of the scores used in evalxiating the plantg
showed that materials from sandy prairie and lowland s!tes were
significantly superior to those frcsi the sand aites. Ordinary
upland material is also significantly inferior to sandy prairie
or lowland materials
•
Selected Pro/^ieny Groups « Proo-eny groups from w ioh varying
nwabers of waperior Indlvldttals had been selected were compared
by means of ejialysis of variance. Groups having provided 3 or
more selected plants were compared with those having provided
1 op 2 and with those from which none were selected.
Table 3, Analysis of variance cf 1951 selected progeny
groups of Androj^o^oil ^"^erard^
»
Sources of variation : D/F : SS t F
170.41 8.55-*^
20.40 2.6&-X-*
7.76
Groups 8 340,82
Accessions, within groups 12 244.80
Plants or error 105 814.75
Totals 119 1400.37
The analysis summarized in Table 3 ftu?nlshed evidence that
the selected progeny ,v:roups displayed sufficient variation to
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be considered different populations. It could be concluded from
this that there was sufficient difference among the three cate-
gories to consider them as separate populations. Also It can
be noted from this analysis that the accessions themselves are
significantly different.
A comparison of the scores on the basis of calculated
least significant differences that the groups contributing 3
or more selected plants were significantly more desirable than
those In which selections were fewer than 3 per accession group.
Also, the groups contributing 1 or 2 plants were sijnlflcantly
superior to those having contributed none.
Correlation Studies * Correlation coefficients between the
characters, disease and earliness were calculated. In the field
it had appeared that late-matxarlng plants tended to be rela-
tively freer of disease than early ones. Statistical analysis
did not wholly confirm this, because certain accessions did tend
to exhibit a significant correlation while others did not. Cer-
tain accessions actually showed significant negative correla-
tions.
Correlation between disease and leaflness, disease and
vigor, and between vigor and leaflness showed the same type
of relationship as those between disease and earliness.
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Statistical Stxodlea on Panlcum vlr^atun
1250 Progeny Group Analyals
. Analysis of variance based
on the 1950 progeny group field notes was calculated in th«
satne manner as for Andropoii:on £erardl.
Table 4, Analysis of variance of the 1950 scores of progeny
groups of Panicum vir,^at\imi .
Sources of variation : D/P SS MS F
Sites 3
Grazed vs. Ungrazed 1
Site X Grazing 5
Accessions or error X0
Total 23
96.06
45.37
40.53
924,00
1105,96
32,02
^.5,37
13,51
57.75
From this analysis there is no indication of such dif-
ferences due to site as were found for A. Kerardi . Difference
among the sources of variation were not great enough to war-
rant considering the groups as different
.populations.
Though significant differences couldn't be established
statistically, field observations indicated that sandy prairie
and lowland site groups of P. vlrgatum were so^iewhat superior
to the other materials,
liSl Pro.^eny Plant Analysis
. Field notes were taken in
1951 on the characters, color, freedom from leaf diseases,
earliness, erectness, fineness of leaf and stem, leafiness,
seed head production, and vigor, employing the same rating
values as in 1951. These were totaled to give a single composite
fix
value for calciilatlon of analysis of variance.
Table 5. Analysis of variance of the 1951 scores of progeny
plants of Panlcum virg^atum .
Sources of variation t d/f : SS t MS : F
Sites
Grazed vs. Un^razed
Site X Grazing
Aocesslona
Plants, same site ac-
cess 'ons, and grazing
Totals
3
1
5
16
72
95
249.12
17.52
229.69
2192.17
1146.75
3835.25
83,04
17.52
76.56
137.01
15.93
S.60»*
This projeny plant analysis indicates the occurrence of
highly significant differences amon^ accessions. Not enough
variance was fotmd among progeny groups delineated on the basis
of sites and grazing to be significant.
Observation of the scores used in the analysis indicated
that significantly different accessions were found in all ths
sites except sandy prairie. Field observations indicated that
the greater number of desirable plants occurred in the lowland
and sandy prairie materials.
.Selected Progeny Groups
. Progeny ;roups and accessions
delineated on the basis of the ntimber of selected individuals
occurring in each were compared by means of analysis of vari-
ance calculated from 1951 individual plant notes or scores.
Table 6. Analysis of variance of 1951 selected progeny
groups of Panlcum vlri^atum «
Sources of variation : D/P : SS MS
Groups 2 91.22
Accessions, within groups 12 228.90
Plants or error 105 691.75
Totals 119 1011.87
45.61 2.39
19.07 2,89**
6.59
The analysis in Table 6 Indicates that in Panicum vir^atum
there occur significantly different accessions but that there
was not enough difference araoUij the selected groups of ac-
cessions to be significant. Significant differences among
accessions were found in all groups*
Correlation Studies . Correlation coefficients were cal-
culated for the characters disease and earllness. Statistical
analysis did not show a consistent correlation. As in the other
species, certain accessions tended to exhibit significant posi-
tive correlations while others showed no correlation at all,
and still others showed significant negative correlations.
Statistical Studies on Andropogon scoparius
1950 Pro.qeny Group Analysis . Analysis of variance based
on 1950 progeny group field notes was calculated in the same
manner as for the previous species.
1
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Table 7. Analysis of variance of the 1950 scores of progeny
groups of AndropO;-^on scopariua .
Soiirces of varieti on I D/P : SS : MS : P
Sites
Grazed vs. TJngrazed
Site X Grazing
Accessions or error
Totals
s
1
s
24
31
135.75
138.33
208.92
501.00
982*00
45.25
136 .33
69.64
20.87
1.95
3.34*
Significant at 5 percent level.
In this study there is a significant difference in vari-
ance among sites with regard to the effects of grazing, as
shown by the ate x grazing interaction. There was not enough
variation among Sites, however, to be significant.
The scores used In the analysis indicate that grazing had
had a significant effect in the sand and lowland sites, tield
observations indicated the presence of superior plants in the
sandy prairie and lowland sites.
1951 Pro^c;eny Plant Analysis . Field notes were taken in
1951 on indlvldxial plants for the characters disease, earliness,
erectness, fineness of stem and leaf, leafiness, seed head
production, and vigor.
^
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Table 8. Analysis of variance of the 1951 scores of progeny
plants of Andropor^cn scoparlus .
Sources of ^ arlaticn t V/F : SS : MS : F
Sites
Accessions
Plants, same site,
accessions
Totals
3
20
96
119
39.78
758.01
2900.80
3693.59
13.26
37.90
30.22
1.25
The grazed vs. imgrazed and site x grazing comparisons had
to be omitted from this study because of insufficient numbers
of progeny croups. This analysis could be calculated to com-
pare only sites and accessions.
The analysis Indicates that none of the sources of varia-
tion gave significant F values. The variance among plants with-
in accessions is as ^reat as the variance among accessions and
sites.
Observations Indicated lowland materials to be superior
but not si;;;nifloantly so.
Selected Prof^eny Groups , Analysis of variance was cal-
culated in the same manner as for AndroiDOjion iierardl.
Table 9
. Analysis o^' variance of 1951 selected progeny groups
of Andropo 'ion scoparius .
Sotirces variation 1 D/P t SS \ MS : F
Groups
Accessions, within groups
Plants or error
Totals
2
12
105
119
191.27
224.85
1535.75
1951.87
95.63
18.73
14.62
6.54**
1.28
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This study indicates a aigniflcant difference smoivg sites
but variations of plants aiiong accessions was as ^resit as the
variation of plants within accessions.
The scores used indicate that although the ^^roupa yielding
3 or nore selected plants were not significantly different from
the groups that yielded 1 or 2, but they were significantly
superior to the groups from which none were obtained.
Statistical Studies on Sor;:hEatr\.mi nutans
1950 Pro;:;eny Group Analysis . Analysis of variance based
on the progeny group field notes was calculated in the sarie
manner as previously outlined for the 1950 progeny group analy-
sis, except that materials from the lowland sites was omitted
because too few accessions were included in this species to
represent the grazing source of variation.
Table 10. Analysis of variance of the 1950 scores of progeny
groups of Sorp^hastrum nutans.
Sources of variati on : D/B' : SS : MS t P
Sites
Grazed vs. Ungrazed
Site X Grazing
Accessions or error
Totals
&
1
8
84
29
13.07
58.80
375.20
436 .40
883.47
6.54
58.80
187.60
18.18
10.32»»
From the above table it can be seen that there are no
consistent differences among sites or between the ungrazsd and
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grazed groiipa, 'Rier© 3s a si^^nifloan* difference amon^ sitea
i»lth regard to the effects of ^razln^, as shown by the site k
grazing interaction*
Ohservaticns of the scores used In the analysis indicate
that grazing had had a significant effoct on the sandy prairie
sites*
1051 Fro :eny Plant Analyaia . Field notes were taken in
1951 on individual plants for the characters, disease, earlineas,
fineness of leaf and stem, leaflness, and vigor. These were
totaled in the manner previously outlined.
Table 11. Analysis of variance of the 1951 scores of progeny
plants of 5::or,^:hastrum nutans .
Sites
Grazed vs. Unsrazed
Site X Grazing
Accessions
Plants, aarie site, ac-
cessions, and 3razin3
Totals
1
S
90
119
50.45
.30
62.45
518.80
964.50
1596.50
25.23
.30
31.23
21.62
10.72
1.17
1.44
2.02**
The analysis indicates that significant differences occur
only among accessions. Althoush not statistically aifpiiflcanti
observations Indicated that the sand site materials possess a
i^reater nuTiiber of desirable plants. Significant differences
were found among the accessions of all sitds»
Selected Prc/^eny Groups . The analysis of variance compared
groups of selected progeny and accessions*
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Table 12. Analysis of variance of 1951 selected progeny
groups of Sor::;ha8trum nutans.
Sources of variation : D/^ : ss
Groups 2 204.01
Accessions, within grcxips 12 122.10
Plants or error 105 965.88
Totals 119 1302.99
102.01 11,09*»
11.09 1,21
9.19
The analysis in this species indicates a highly signifi-
cant difference among progeny groups. There was as much dif-
ference among plants within accessions as among accessions.
The scores compared in the analysis indicate that the
progeny groups from which 1 or more superior plants were se-
lected are significantly superior to the groups from which
none were selected.
Correlation Studies . Correlation studies on Sor-^hastrum
nutans to compare earliness and disease Indicated that th's
species behaved in the same manner as the other species in
this study. Ne:jative correlations were obtained but none were
significant.
Area Studies
.
A study was made in this species to deter-
mine whether or not there might be significant differences be-
tween the accessions from the north and south parts of the col-
lection area and between those from the east and west parts.
The line dividing the area into north and south parts was an
east-west extension of the northern boundary of Crawford county.
The line separating east and west portions was an extension of
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the western boundary of Chautauqua county.
An analysis of variance based on pro^jeny group field notes
of 1950 was calculated to compare the areas.
Table 13. Analysis of variance of scores of progeny groups
of the directional areas.
Sources of variation s D/F : SS ;,^S
Areas
Accessions or error
Totals
5
79
18.16
672.29
690.45
6.05
8.84
This analysis Indicates that there was as much variation
among the accessions within an area as there was among areas.
Although significance could not be established, observations
Indicate the southern accessions to be more desirable, at least
on the basis of first-year data. Another analysis made on th«
1951 data from Individual plants, employing the characters,
disease, vl^or, leafiness, and earllness Indicated as did
Table 13 that there was as much variation among Individuals
within an area as among the areas. Apparently, the distance
between the southern and northern selections was not sufficient
to cause signlf leant forage differences.
Measurements of Plant Parts
of Andropo ^on p:erardi
Mtasurenents of the plant parts of the different species
were taken in rtild-July. Comparative studies have shown the
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variations exlilblted by the plants. The measurements taken
^°^ ^» perardl were number of seed stalks, the height to which
leaves occurred on the culms, basal diameter and spread of tops,
length of leaf, coarseness, and length of region of pubescence
of the sheath below the collar.
Vk'hile many of the analyses did not show significant dif-
ferences among progeny groups there are many individuals that
differ widely in the characteristics studied, therefore, although
there may be a general tendency for the groups to be more or less
alike with respect to certain characters there are wide dif-
ferences within groups and these serve as a basis for selection.
The wide variation within groups may be considered to be evi-
dence of the heterozygous nature of these species.
Kumber of Seed Stalks . To study tlllerln;^, seed stalks
of a random sample of plants were counted. The average number
of culms per plant for the population was 37. The extremes
found were 3 to 118 culms per plant. These fi ;ures are compar-
able to those found by Law (17) In a study of selected plants.
Nearly 80 percent of the population was found to have between
7 and 52 culms, while only 0.68 percent had as many as 118 stalks •
Weaver and Fitzpatrick (35) stated that they found 200 stalks
per square decimeter in native stands of A. gerardi . For ths
plants examined in this study the average number per square
decimeter was only 6.97.
Comparing numbers of culms per plant by sites, plant dif-
ferences due to sites did not approach significance at the .05
level but variability was greater than the limited sample would
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Indicate. For this reason many of the variations were presumed
to represent real differences to serve as a basis for selection.
Field observations indicate that accessions from the sand sites
tended to have somewhat fewer stalks than those from the other
sites. The raateriala from grazed ordinary upland sites had
the largest number of seed stalks with an average of 45. In
all the sites the materials from areas not grazed showed the
greatest variation In number of seed stalks per plant. Plants
from the ungrazed sand sites, with an average of 24 seed stalks,
had the smallest number of culms but were exceeded only slljhtly
toy those from ordinary upland sites. The difference due to tht
effect of ^jrazing approached significance at the .05 level.
He i :^ht to V*'hich Leaves Occurred on the Culms. The height
to which the majority of leaves occurred on the sulma was
studied. Plants with leaves carried high on the culms were
considered to be more desirable agronoriically than those having
leaves only at the base. In this study, the height to which
the leaves carried ranged from 40 to 124 cm with the population
averaging 77 cin»
Plants from the ungrazed lowland sites tended to carry
their leaves higher than those from the other sites, with an
average of 104 cm, but only slightly higher than plants from
the ungrazed sand sites. The plants from ordinary upland a'tes,
with an average of 70 cm, tended to have a lower leaf height*
The leaves of plants from un^^razed areas were not carried so
high as on those of plants from grazed areas. Analysis of
variance was not calculated for these observations*
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Eel .ht of Culms. Heisht was considered a criterion of
vigor, but mere height does not necessarily imply superiority.
Some of the tallest plants lacked leaflness or were susceptible
to disease. Height of culias was measured in mid-July and thus
must be resarded as a relative measure because "t does not re-
present the mature height. Sixty-six percent of the plants had
heights between 128 and 188 cm. The tallest plant found was
235 cm and the shortest, 78 cm with the population average
being 149 cm.
With the exception of that from the ungrazed ordinary
upland sites, the material from ungrazed sites tended to be
taller but were not sisnif icantly different than those from
grazed sites. None of the plants of one site were sl^mif icantly
taller than those of other sites. These fijures were within
limits reported by Weaver and Fitzpatrick (35). These notes
were taken at a date comparable to Vieaver and Fitzpatr* ck's,
which was near the first of July,
Basal Diameter and Spread of Tops. The extremes In basal
diameters were 12 and 45 cm, and the spread of the tops varied
from 20 to 12C cm. Seventy percent of the plants had basal
diameters between 20 and 34 cm, and 60 percent of the top di-
ameters fell within the range of 58 and 52 cm.
Althou-h no significant differences were found, observa-
tions Indicated that A. .^erardl from ungrazed lowland and ordi-
nary upland sites tended to mve small diameters, with an average
of only 20 cm, as compared to the population average of 26. By
observation the spread of tops for the ordinary upland sites
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also tended to have smaller diameters. The population average
for the spread of tops was 56 cm. However, analysis of variance
was not calculated for this character*
Len?;th of Leaf * Along with leaflness, length of leaves
may be of Interest. lieaf lengths tend to decrease at the
upper nf^des. Two measureTnents were taken, one of the leaf
extending from the 5th node and the other of the leaves from
the 8th node aljove the base of the plant. The lengths of the
5th node leaves ranged from 50 to 87 cm, while the 8th node
leaves fell within the range of 14 to 56 cm. Seventy percent
of the plants had 5th node leaves between 34 and 54 cm long,
wh'le 65 percent of the plants had 8th node leaves between 18
and 32 cm long.
With an average of 52 and 30 era for leaves of the 5th and
8th nodes, respectively, the plants of the grazed sand sites
tended to have longer than the average leaves which were 48 cm
and £7 cm, respectively. Leaves of the ordinary upland sites,
both graced and ungrazed, tended to be shorter but more vari-
able. The analysis of variance did not indicate plants from
one site to be significantly different from those of another*
Coarseness of Leaf and Stem . Leaf width and cu3jn dianetera
were recorded as a factor of coarseness. Leaf widths ranged
from 6 to 15 mm with the average being 9 #5 mm. However, 82
percent of the plants had leaf widths within a range of 7 to 11
mm« The culm diameters ranged from 4 to 10 nm with the pop-
ulation average of 5 .S mm. No oiilm diameter in the sample
studies was greater than 8 ram, however, i^'ifty seven percent
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of the plants had culm diameters with a TRxxi^e of 5 to 6 nir*
The culm dlarneter did not seem to differ among plants
from grazed and ungrazed areas within a site but there was
some difference among plants of different sites, although the
analysis of variance did not Indicate significant differences
among plants of different sites. Plants from sandy prairie
and lowland sites tended to be more coarse, while those from
ordinary upland and sand sites tended to have finer culms than
those of the other sites. In leaf width, the plants of the
ordinary upland sites showed a rather uniform distribution
from one extreme of the range to the other, while those from
the other sites were quite variable. Plants of the ordinary
upland sites tended to have the finest leaves. There was nearly
a significant difference among sites for the fineness of leaf
character.
Measurement of Plant Parts of Other Species
SjiTillar studies were made on Pan icum virgatum , S or .;;ha strum
nutans, and Andropogon scoparius . The details of study for
these snecies are similar to those outlined for A. ^erardl .
Panicum yirgattua . Analysis of variance calculated for
each individual character studies indicated no significant
differences among sites. However, field observations will be
reported.
Comparing basal diameters, plants from sandy prairie sites
with an average of 28 cm tended to be somewhat larger than the
plants fron grazed ordinary upland sites and ungrazed sand sites.
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both of which averaged 22 cm. The basal fllametera ranged from
10 to 42 cm w*th an average of 19 cm. ITie spread of topa varied
widely within the sand and ordinary upland sites, ranging frora
50 to 230 cm with 66 percent of the jjopulation falling between
42 and 142 cm* The average for the population was 140 cm*
The ordinary upland sites exhibited the greatest variation
in height of culms, with the most variation found in Eiateriala
from ungrazed areas. The ungrazed lowland plants tended to be
taller than average with an average of 140 cm. Sixty six percent
of the plants were found to be between 110 and 1S6 cm in hei:;ht»
The range for this measurernent was from 96 to 168 cm with the
average for the population being 1S6, Tlie height to which the
leaves were carried on the culms was found to be greatest in
the un^jrazed lowland materials, with an average of 100 cm as
compared to the population average of 90 cm. The leaves oc-
curred as High as 150 cm and as low as 50 cm in the population.
Leaf length of the materials from the sandy prairie s^tes
tended to be greater, with an average of 49 cm, tlian the pop-
ulation average of 44 cm. The plants from the ordinary upland
material exhibited conaiderable varlaMon. The length of leaves
of the third node for the population ranged betv<een 25 and 62
cm with u8 percent of the population having leaves less than
51 cm in len;;th.
The coarseness characteristics indicated cons'derable
range also. Culm diameters wei^e frora 2 to 8 mm and leaf width
was from 9 to 18 rm. The average culm diameter was 4.5 and
the average leaf width was 11.5 mm. Kone of the plants regarding
^
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these characteristics were fovjnci to be more superior for one
site than another.
Plants that have their inflorescences carried well above
the leaves are dcs'red for convenience In seed harvest. That
portion of the plant protrudJn; from the upper most leaf sheath
was measured and the lenf^th of the panicle was subtracted from
this measurement to determine how high the inflorescence waa
carried above the leaves. Some of the inflorescences wore car-
ried as hi^h as 14 cm on the plants of the random sample taken
for the analysis. These measurements were used in an analysis
of variance which indicated no significant difference's among
sites*
Sorihastrum nutans. Analysis of variance calculated for
the characteristics studied in this species showed significant
variations only for leaf width.
Leaf ¥;idth varied araon^ the plants of all the sites but
sandy prairie materials had leaf widths significantly wider
than the plants from the other sites (Table 14). Of the leaves
observed for the 4 species, the w3de?t leaves were found in this
species, with the range falling between 7 and 23 mm. The pop-
ulation average was 18 tmn»
Table 14. Analysis of variance of scores of leaf widths
of incividual plants of Sor'^hastrum nutans.
Sources of variation D/p SS
Sites
Grazinj vs. un^^irazing
Site X grazing
Plants or error
MS
2 20,52 10,31
I .03 .03
B 3.76 1.88
96 77,43 2,15
F
4,79*
Totals 41 101.84
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Culm diameters ran^^ed between 4 to 8 ram with the popula-
tion average being 5,5 tin. Seventy four percent of the pop-
ulation exhibited culm diameters between 4,5 and 6.5 mm. These
Tneasurenienta, however, did not vary enough amon.:^ material from
the different altea to indicate significant F values in the
analysis of variance.
Plants of this smecies exhibited a range in leaf len-th
at the forth node between 24 and 72 cm. The length of leaf waa
not significant-ly different amon;* the plants of different sites
though they did vary within each site ^roup. Sixty six percent
of the population had leaf len^;ths between 45 and 83 cm. Although
the analysis of variance did not Indicate gigni'icant differences
among group of different sites, the plants from ordinary upland
sites tended to have taller cul'^is with an average of 153 cm.
The averri^Q height for plants of the population was 144 cm.
The range was between 60 and 172 cm.
Observations indicated that the basal dlaneters of th«
plants from the lowland sites, averaging 22.5 cm, and the plants
from the sandy prairie sites, averaging only 16 cm, tended to be
smaller than the population average of 26 cm. The range of
basal diameters for the entire population was between 12 and
40 cw. Sixty nine percent of the population fell between 21 and
31 cm, however. The spread of tops tended to be slightly greater
in the matarlals from grazed areas, and particularly in those
from grased ordinary upland sites. The tops of the plants were
found to apre."d as much as 277 cm and as little as 29 cm. The
average spz'ead of tops for the population was 92 cm. P^l^hty
1
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percent of the population had spread of tops between 44 and
157 cm#
Andropo 'jon scopartua « The characters, basal diameter and
culm diameters, were found to vary significantly amon.c; plants
cf the different sites. Basal diametRra cf the plants from
the ordinary upland were aignif icantly smaller, with an average
of IS cm, than those of plants from other s'tes (Table 15).
Table 15 Analysis of variance of basal diameter scores of
individual plants of Andropocton scopgrius .
Sources of variation : D/? i MS : S3
Sites 3 28,75 9,58 3,07*
Access^'ons
. 28 87.25 3.12
Totals 31 116.00
Mater5.al3 from the sand sites, w'th an average of 20 cm
tended to be somewliat larger than the general population av-
erege of 17 era. Tliere did not appear to be consistent dif-
ferences between materials from grazed or ungraded sites, al-
though this was not tested in the analysis. The ran^e for this
rreasva-ement wa? between 7 and 30 cm, with 80 percent of the
population between 12 and 22 era. The analysis of variation in-
dicated no sl^'niflcant differences araong plants from different
sites for the character spread of tops. The average spread of
tops for the population was 43 cm. The range for this measure-
ment was 20 to SO cm, 76 percent of the population falling within
se
the ran^e of 30 and 60 cm*,
Culm heights of the plants from the ordinary upland sites,
with an average of 39 cm, were significantly less than those of
the plants from the sand and sandy prairie sites, the latter
averaging 45 cm in height {Table 16).
Table 16. Analysis of variance of height of culms scores of
lndivid\ial plants of Andropo;^on scoparius .
Sources of variation : "D/F : SS MS P
Sites
Accessions
Totals
3
31
38.47
53.50
91.97
12,S2
1.41
9.09**
The height of culms of Andropor^on scoparius ran::ed from
19 to 80 cm. The plants from the sandy prairie altes tended
to he taller, with an average of 46 cm., than the population
average of 44 cm. Seventy eight percent of the population fell
bo twoon 30 and 54 era.
Although the P value was not si :nificant to indicate dif-
ferences among gro^rps of different sites, the plants from the
sandy pralrlo tended to have longer leaves with an average
of 55 cm. The range for the population was 18 to 42 en. The
nlants from the sand sites tended to hi»ve shorter leaves
ax^eraginj 26 cm, as compared to the population average of 32
cm for the averaj^e leaf length of the plant.
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Plant Char&cteriatics of Andropo.^on pieva.vAl
Variations anions such characteristics as disease, color,
earliness, vigor, and leaflness were scored on the basis pre-
viously described. Fifrures 1 through 7 illustrate the ran-e of
growth characteristics that raay be observed at different stages
of growth.
Characteristics studied In A., iierardi were color, freedom
from leaf diseases, earliness, leaflnesa, and vigor.
Color » The color most representative of the population
was a light green to yellowish f^reen, but niany Individuals were
dark to light green and others were of the bluish grey shade
characteristic of A. hallil . It was observed that more plants
from sand sites tended to be blue or grey green than li;7ht to
dark green. Plants from sandy prairie sites tended to be rather
dark green in color.
Freedom from Leaf Disease s. The disease most common in
this population, and which was observed to some extent on nearly
every plant, was rust, Fucclnla andropof:;oni8 Schow. Because
rust has been particularly prevalent on A. gerardl , plants
showing resistance to this disease have been selected. A few
plants had seed smut, Sphacelotheca occldentalla (Seym.). Many
had ergot, Claviceps purpurea P. (Tul,). There also was found
some Phyllostlcta sp,, characterized by small tan spots with
purple margins. This organls'n may occur as a sacondejry infection,
invading heavily rusted areas. The field notes taken were not
specific for any particular disease but Indicated, instead.
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Fig. 1. Variation In seedling vigor
among progeny groups of
Andropo ';on ,^erardl
ai
4%
Fig. 2, Lack of vigor In Andropogon
f^eT&T61 during first season of
^rowtli. Compare w5th Pig. 3.
(Field note book— 8" x 4.5")
Pig. 3. Vigor In Androooa:on gerardi .
Compare with Fig. 2.
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•rTttffl
Pig. 4. Variation in leafiness in
Andropogon p;erardi «
Fig, 5. Variation in cuLn height
in AndropO;:on .c^er&rdi
.
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Fig. 6. Semi -decumbent habit of growth
In AndropoA'on gerardl .
Fig, 7. Variation In leaf width In
Anarcpo^-^on gerardl .
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general freedom from diseases.
The disease score most freqiiently recorded in this s^nplt
population was 7, indicating a fairly high susceptibility to
leaf diseases. Althoujh the analysis of variance showed no
significant P value, plants from the grazed lowland sites ap-
peared to be the most resistant, while the materials from sand
and ordinary upland sites tended to be most susceptible. No
consistent differences could be observed between the materials
from the grazed and ungrazed sites*
Earliness . Though no statistically significant correlation
was found bebween esrliness and disease, observations tended to
Indicate such a tendency. The field notes on earliness were
arranged so the value, 9, represented earliest and, 1, the latest
in maturity. It was found that the latest plants were still
flowering at the time of the first frost. In this case, even
if the plants were vigorous and free of leaf diseases, as those
receiving this rating value usually were, the likelihood of
producing seed would be very slight.
Although no analysis was calculated for this characteristic,
it appeared from field observations that the plants from the
lowland sites were somewhat later than those from the other
sites, wh-'le the plants from the ordinary upland sites tended
to be earlier than those from the other sites.
Leafiness . There tends to be a wide variation in leaf
area among plants of A. ^©rardi. No attempt was made to measure
the actual leaf area in this study, but the leafiness of the
plants was compared on the bas^ s of field notes, assigning
rating or scoring values of 1, excellent to 9, the least desirable.
Although the analysis of variance did not indicate significance,
the plants fi^m the sand and the ordinary upland sites tended
to be somewhat less leafy than the sandy prairie and lowland
site material. No consistent differences could be noted between
the plants of the grazed and ungrazed areas.
Vl£or. Vigor is an overall expression of several char-
acteristics, number of culms, leafiness, aggressiveness, and
general robustness. The field notes on vigor were arranged so
that the value, 1, represented the most vigorous plants and 9
the least vigorous plants.
In this study the plants from the ungrazed areas tended to
exhibit greater vigor than those from grased areas. Among sites,
althoagh no 85gnificant F value was found, plants with some-
what lower than average vigor were found in the materials from
ordinary upland and sand sites.
Erectness and Other Characteristics * No consistent differ-
ences could be observed among sites with regard to erectness
of growth. Fineness of leaf and stem was observed to vary
widely among the materials from ungrazed lowland sites, but the
differences were not
--reat enough to make any group superior to
another in this respect. No consistent differences In seed head
production could be observed among materials from the various
sites. However, analysis of variance was not calculated for
thea« three characters.
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Plant Characteristics of Other Species
Plant characteristics of Panic tarn vlrgatuin « Sorgha strum
nutans and Andropo^on scoparius were also studied. These vrere
scored in the same manner as A, .-::erardi » Flr^ures 8 through 19
show growth chRracterlstlcs that may be observed for these
species.
Pan! cum vlrgatum . The color of P. vir>^atura is charactor-
istically bluish green on the upper leaf surface and yellowish
to light green on the lower. However, some plants from all
sites varied to lighter or darker shades of green. Plants from
ordinary upland and sand sites were well represented by darlr
green plants, although the ran.36 of color was sreat among these
materials.
The disease found to be moat abundant on P. viriiat^jm was
rust, Uromyces r^ranincola Burr. This disease was very abundant
during 1950 and 1951. No significant differences were observed
among plants from any of the sites.
Earliness or time of maturity varied considerably within
all sites. No consistent differences could be observed among
sites as resards to erectness. Ho consistent differences in
seed head production could be observed among materials from the
various sites. However, analysis of variance was not calculated
for these tliree notes.
The fineness of leaf and stem note was observed to vary
quite widely among the materials from ungrazed lowland sites
but differences wore not great enough to make any group superior
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Fig. B, Variation in vigor, leafiness, and
width of leaf in Pan! cum virj^atum «
jf-
:vk.«:
Pig. 9. Variation in leafiness in Panictua
vir^atum. Plant at left aeverly
Infected by rust.
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Fig. 10 • Leafiness and vIqot in
PanlctCT- virg:at'um »
Compare with Pig. 11»
50 ^
Flg» 11 • Variation In vlr;or and leafi-
ness in Panl cum vlr/:;attaa
within pro:;;eny grotip.
^
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f;*-
:.^ i
fe. ^i 1
Fig, 12. Variation In aeedllns vi^or
among progeny groups of
Sor,?;ha3triim nutans.
FI3. 13. Variation among progeny groups
'^^ Sorpihaatnm nutans at the end
of oneseason of growth.
sa
Pig. 14, Variation of width of leaf
and diameter of cuLm in
SorThastrijon nutans*
4illl
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Pig, 15 • Variiivtion of leafineaa
and width of leaf In
Sor :hastrvffii nutans *
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Fig. 16. Variation in vigor and leafiness
in Anclropo;:;on acoparlus «
Fig. 17. Variation In erectness in
Andropo^on acoparitia .
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Fig. 18. Extreroe help-ht of culms in
kno-voyo'^on scoparlus .
Compare with Fig a. 13 and
19.
99
Fl3» 19* Variation in seed
hesLCl pror'nct'on and
vigor in Andropogon
scoparJTis .
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to another 5n this respect, aa no si.:;nlflcant differences were
found.
Plants from imgrazed areas tended to have more vigor than
those from grazed areas, those from the lowland being parti-
cularly vigorous. This was not Indicated, hov.-ever, by th«
analysis of variance as the F value indicated no significant
differences among the sites.
Sor.c;ha3tra-m nutans . Color varied In this species from
greyish green tc yellow-2;r9an. Plants fi^cm the ordinary upland
sites varied more widely in this characteristic than did those
from the other sites. Lcisland and sandy prairie sites yielded
plants with the lowest variability, the color shades ranging
mostly in the dark, lijht, or yellow greens. Plants from the
sand sites tended to be of the grey and bluish greens.
Leaf smut, Tclyoosorella chrys' postonls Atkl., was abundant.
Some seed smut, Sphacelotheca occidentalis (Seym.) Clint., was
also evident. During 1950 a heavy epidemic of rust, Puccinia
virstata E. and 2., was observed. Although the entire range of
resistance was observed, differences among plants from the
various sites were not si;gniflcant according to the analysis
of variance. Similarly, a wide range with no consistent dif-
ferences due to site was also observed for the character,
earliness, although this was not tested by analysis of var'ance.
Materials from the sand and lowland sites exhibited finer
leaves and stens than those from the other two sites. Tlie en-
tire range of variability was found in plcnts from ordinary up-
land sites. Leafiness tended to vary widely within site groups.
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but no group was aignlfloantly difforent. Vigor also varied
by approximately the same degree within all site groups. Al-
though analysis of variance tests did not indicate significance,
plants from lowland sites tended to cxhSbit son.ewhat less var-
iation than those of the othor site groups.
Andropo'^on scor)arius » The ?nost common disease found in
A* gcoparlus was leaf rust, Fucc inla andropo.-onia Schw, Freedom
from disease varied widely in all site groups, with plants from
the ordinary ursland sites showln-; significant resistance over
the other sites (Table 17). Sarliness also varied widely with
no site group being earlier than any other group, although no
statistical analysis was calcvlated*
Table 17. Analysis of variance of freedom from leaf diseases
scores en individual plants of Andropo.ton scoparius .
Sources of variation i D/F : SS : MS
Sites 8 24.13 8,04 3.1»
Plants or error 80 45.50 2.27
Totals 28 69.63
The erectness of the plants did not vnry as widely as did
other characteristics. Fineness of stem and leaf tended also
to exhibit a narrow range of variability, although it did tend
to vary somewhat more in accessions from sandy prairie and or-
dinary upland sites than in those from the other sites. Erect-
ness and fineness of stem were not tested statistically, how-
ever. Leafiness tended to vary more In plants from ordinary
so
upland sites than fron the ctlier sites, but aside from this,
no consistent variations could be observed. Seed head pro-
duction varied greatly In all site groups. Vigor varied within
all site grouos but no grout) could be rated as superior to any
other according to the analysis of variance*
DISCUSSION
This investigation has been an ex.-uraination of the nursery
grown, space-planted progeny of native forage grasses collected
in their natural habitat in un attempt to evaluate the rela-
tionships between the behavior and variability of the materials
collected and the environment in which they have originated.
The ultimate purpose is the search for strains or lines superior
in one or more of the characteristics required of grazing plants,
but in addition, it is desired to learn whether or not a knowl-
edge of the behavior of accessions in relation to the environ-
ment under which they originated could be employed in planning
further exploration for and collection of better oasture grasses.
Progeny :;roups were examined in 1950, their first year of
growth, on the basis of whole orogeny groups* In 1951 the
examinations were on the bas's of individual plants to obtain
a more compre ensive evaluation for each character studied. In
addition to field notes for the evaluation of each individual
plant, meas-urement data were obtained from a sample of the
population taken at random by rows.
The 1950 data indicated differences among accessions but
analysis of variance could not be calculated on the basis of
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progeny group evaluations. However, v/hen these data were com-
pared to observations, made on the basis of individuals the
following year, close agreetient was a: parent. This su^i2esta
that soi:i0 selection could be done the first year, although
second year data are more likely to give an accurate evaluation
of the characteristics imder observations and more likely to
result in improvenient by selection.
In this study, although field notes were ta:r6n plant by
plant on all plarts, the analysis of v<-rianc6 was calculated
on a randomized sample drawn from each, progeny group studied.
For collections that included a large number of progeny groups,
a randomized aasiple of these was drawn for study in order to
reduce the size of the sample analyzed. This itiethod has pro-
vided information concerning progeny-plant relationship within
specie .. Analysis of variance for selected groups of Andropo.^^on
scoparius indicated variation among lines to be significantly
different than with in lines. Ttiis la in agreement with the
findings of Andersou and Aldous (2). Lines of Panicjrn vir.-atum
were found by Nielsen (21) to differ significantly. SLTjllarly,
the lines observed in this study showed significant differences.
To reduce the time and cost of sampling and analyzing, a ran-
domized sanple may be drawn from the population or from the
various groups. Tliis may provide sufficient evidence of dif-
ferences among groups, but in the search for superior plants
it is necessary to examine each individual. Individuals selected
in this T?ianner have been harvested and inade available to plant
breeders.
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Correlation coefficients were calculated for certain
characteristics. The degree of correlation between character-
istics varied within species. For instance, the correlations
between earllness and freedom from leaf diseases was significantly
nejative in some groups, and significantly positive in others,
while In still others, no correlation could be shown. This be-
havior was noted in all of the correlations doterrainad in the
foiir species \inder study. Knowledge of the fact that these
significant correlations do occur must be taken into account in
breeding and selection programs. Further study is needed to
determine the significance of this behavior.
Measurement of plant parts has ftirnished information on
range of variability. The range of measurements found in this
study for the various plant parts are in agreement with those
found by Weaver and Fitzpatrick (35), suggesting that certain
plant responses under nursery and pasture conditions are similar.
Measurement data were obtained from a 5 percent sample of the
population, randomized within groups, to make possible a study
of quantitative charccterlstlcs that existed in the population.
For a quantitative comparlsion of accessions, several plants
of each should be measured. In this study measurement of one
plant per accession made possible comparisons by site sources.
Although there may be a general tendency for the
-roups to be
more or less alike with respect to certain characters, there
were wide differences within groups. Actually the variability
was greater than the limited sample would indicate. Therefore,
many of the variations were presumed to be real differences and
will serve as a basis for selection.
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Another object?-ve of this study was to Investigate the
relationships of progeny groups to their original habitat.
Field notes on proseny groups in their first year of growth
(Table 1) indicated that Andropo'-^on gerardi plants differ sig-
nificantly among sites. Grazing of the sites fr«n which col-
lections of Sor.'^^hastruai nutans and A, scoparius had been mad*
appeared to have had a significant influence on progeny behavior,
whereas difference due to sites were not significant. Reference
to Tables 6 and 10 show that the site and grazing interaction
in these species is significant while variation due to sites
is not.
Individual plant evaluation scores analyzed in 1951 indicate
that each species in this study has a characteristic behavior
pattern. AndropOp-^on gerardi strains appeared, on the basis
of accessions selected at random, to differ only among sites.
This may be observed in Table 2. However, in Table 3 it is
seen that si:^nlficant differences occurred among the accessions
selected for superiority with regard to such agronomic characters
as leafiness and vigor. Panicum virgat^JIn strains terxded to show
significant differences both in the random population sample
and in the accessions selected as a^ronomically superior. Sor-
;;hastrum nutans behaved in a similar manner, (Tables 5, 6, 11 and
12). On the other hand, A. scoparius strains taken at random
did not differ sisnificantly among sites or among accessions.
However, significant differences were found among groups of the
selected accessions.
6S
Andropo.-ton scopariua was the only species that did not
show sl:piificant differences among accessions or sites. In
all species, however, accessions differing significantly could
be selected,
Andropoc^on .r^erardi was the only species in this study
in which significant differences among sites were found. Plant*
from the sandy prairie and lowland sites were significantly
superior agrononically to those from the other sites. Further
study will be required to determine why plants from these altea
were not significantly superior for the other species as well,
although the other species did tend to behay« in a similar man-
ner.
Selecting plants somewhat south of where they are to he
grown will iii5)rov6 the desirable agronor!iic characteristics of
th« progeny. This was tested in a study with S or/^hastrum n-atans .
Although the plants of one site did not differ significantly
from plants of other sites as Is shown in Table 13, the scores
used for this analysis indicate that the southernmost strains
of the population did tend to be more desirable in these char-
act;erlstics than those found farther north.
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StBMMARY
An investigation was made to find superior plants and their
range of variability for plants breeders and to find relation-
Bhipa among progeny groups and the situations under which they
were found. Differences amonrj acoesaions were also studied.
Plants were found having highly variable characteristics and
from these superior plants were selected. The progeny plant-
site relationships was found to exist only in Andropof^on ^erardl
Vltr^mn. species while sisnlflcant accessions differences were
found in Panicum virgatum L. and Sor -hastrum nutans (L.) Nash,
Progeny group notes were taken during the sinaner of 1950
on all accessions to note differences aiaong accessions after
one season of growth and to study variability due to the sites
from which they had come. Analyse* indicated site differences
for Andropo^^on ,'^erardi and an interaction of site and grazing
for A, scoparius Michx. and Sor :ha8trtan nutans .
Field notes were taken on individual plants in the suinnier
of 1951. These were used to select superior plants for pre-
servation and propagation and to compare variation among acces-
sions and sites, aa well as differences that may have resulted
from grazing. Accessions were found to be significantly dif-
ferent in Panicum vlr^tatum and S ornhastrum nutans. Significant
site differences were found for Androoogon gerardl and no
significance was found among the sources of variances for
Andropo.^on scopariua .
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Meaatirements of plant parts were also made of randomly
selected plants during the s\jmmer of 1951, this study furnishing
data that showed a wide quantitative variation within each
specfes. However, variability was greater than the limited
sample would indicate, the wide variation within groups furnish-
ing evidence of .^reat heterozygosity. Analysis showed certain
characteristics to be significantly different among sites.
•«
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A wide range of variability exists in native fora:;e grasses
and finding lines or strains amon^ these that possess super'or
qualities is prereq-iislte to improvenent of the species. St-ady
of the wide variability found in forage grasses and its pos-
sible relationship to their natural habitat will be helpfixl in
planning future collections.
This study has been an evaluation of lines of Andropo.^ton
-er^rd i Vl-i,r;ian., A. soopariua Mic^ix., Sorrtliestr-iHa nutans
(L.) Nash., and Penicim vlrgatum L. collected from native
grasslands in southeastern and south central Kansas and ad-
jacent counties in Missoiirl and Oklahoma. It has been the
purpose of these evaluations to isolate lines superior in such
characters as leaflnesa, victor, and disease resistance, and
to relate variability to the conditions existing in the site
or habitat. Soedlin.gs of this raaterial, started in greenhouse
flats, were transplanted as seedlings to the field nursery in
May, 1950,
Field notes of vihole progeny groups ware taken in 1950
for the evaluation of vigor, freedom fron leaf diseases,
leaflness, erectness, aggressiveness, earliness, and fineness.
In addition, a similar evaluation was made for certain individual
plants selected as superior in one or more characteristics. Thase
were later harvested for increase and further selection. During
1951 similar field notes were taken on each individual plant
for evaluation to serve as a basis for the selection of supe-
rior plants. In order to provide a more careful evaltiationi
8of the population, measiirementa of such plajnt parts as heljht,
length and width of leaves, and hasai diameters were talren on a
5 percent sample of the population. This sample consisted of
1 plant selected at random from each row.
Analyses cf variance were calculated for a ecHuposlte value
representing all field notes l)oth In 1950 and 1951, The plants
were divided into 4 jroupa according to site of origin, the
sites being sand, sandy prairie, ordinary upland, and lowland
These were further subdivided according to whether or not the
sites had been grazed. Other analyses in 1951 were based on
a composite rating value for disease, leaflness, and vigor to
determine whether certain accessions from which superior plants
had been obtained were actually superior to those which had not
yielded superior selections. Some correlation studies were
wade to determine whether or not relationships existed between
certain pairs of characters. Accessions of Sor.f^liastrum nutans
from southern and northern collections were compared to study
their relative response to conditions north from their points
of origin
»
1950 progeny group analysis gave some indication of dif-
ferent behavior patterns for each species. Andropogon gerardi
accessions differed significantly among sites, while those of
Pan! cum vlrgatum did not. An interaction of the influence of
grazing on effects of site was found in Andropo..^on scoparius
and Sor.^hastrum nutans , indicating that grazing did not always
have the same influence on the natural selection Induced by the
environmental factors of the site.
During 1951 individual plant notes were taken to provide
more reliable evaluation of lines and to make further studies
of behavior patterns of the species. Accessions of Andropo.^on
p;erardi , A. scoparius and S or c^hastrum nutans from different
groups differed signifIcantly In respect to the number of superior
plants that were obtained, while Panicum vir^atvna accessiona
were significantly different regardless of group
•
Sor.thastrvun nutans and Panicum virpiatum differed signi-
ficantly among accessions regardless of site. AndropQ-^on
l^erardi differed significantly among sites while A. scoparlua
did not differ significantly among either sites or accessions.
Further study will be required to explain these differences.
When compared on the basis of least significant differences,
accessions originating from sandy prairie and lowland sites
appeared to contribute a greater number of desirable plants
than those from the other s^tes. Southernmost accessions tended
to be more vigorous and leafy than those farther north within the
collection area. The study of relationships between such pairs
of characters as disease and earlineas, and disease and leafl-
nesa, revealed there were significant correlation coefficients
varying from positive to negative for each comparison in each
of the species. It is Inferred from this that the populations
within species were not homogeneous. Knowledge of the fact
that these significant correlations do occur must be taken into
account in breeding and selection programs.
studies of the plant meaaurements revealed that wide
variations occurred both within and among progeny groups . The
variability was, in moat inatances, as greab within groups as
among groups.
